The present study develop various microorganisms for starter culture purpose from fermented sweet potato and used the developed starters in the fermentation of sweet potato and products for consistent quality product with improved hygiene. Sweet potato was purchased from different markets and microorganisms were isolated and developed as starters. Comparative studies on different starters for the fermentation of sweet potato for 48 h were investigated. The microbial count of the starter cultures increased as fermentation period increased from 6.06 to 9.14 cfu/ml, the pH reduced from 5.49 to 3.28 while the total titrable acid increased from 0.001 to 0.04. Amongst the various starters used, the use of the mixed cultures (combination of lactic acid bacteria L201 and yeast 601A) as starter cultures in the fermentation of sweet potato for 48 h had the best attributes in terms of texture, flavour, rate of fermentation and consistency when prepared as meal (bolus). The mineral analysis showed that most of the mineral content in the sample increased after fermentation for calcium (Ca) 2043.9 to 2177.5 ppm and Mn 6.29 to 26.32 ppm. The functional properties of the fermented sweet potato flour produced showed moisture content of 10.42%, water absorption capacity of 1.77 g/g and swelling capacity of 86.67%.
INTRODUCTION
Fermentation is the conversion of carbohydrates to alcohol and carbon dioxide or organic acids using yeasts, bacteria or a combination under anaerobic conditions. The primary benefit of fermentation is the conversion of sugars and other carbohydrates to usable end products. According to Steinkraus (1995) , the fermentation of foods *Corresponding author. E-mail: tosinaino@yahoo.com.
Author(s) agree that this article remains permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License improve flavour, aroma, and texture in food substrates, preservation and shelf-life extension through lactic acid, alcohol, acetic acid and alkaline fermentation, enhancement of food quality with protein, essential amino acids, essential fatty acids and vitamins, improving digestibility and nutrient availability, detoxification of anti-nutrient through food fermentation processes.
Starter cultures are living microorganisms of defined combination used for fermentation purposes. They help to ellicit specific changes in the chemical composition, nutritional value and sensorial properties of the substrate (Opere et al., 2012) and they are generally recognised as safe (Augirre and Collins, 1993) . Moreover, their properties are as follows: They are harmless, initiate and control the fermentation process, typical for product, help in rapid acid formation, and help protect against spoilage organisms. Starter cultures are cheaply reproducible in large amount, they also help provide desirable sensory properties and also assists in reducing fermentation period. Work has been done on the fermentation of sweet potato into flour suitable as meal for home consumption by Oluwole et al. (2012) . This study therefore investigates the possibility of developing indigenous starter culture for the fermentation of sweet potato into flour and this will help in promoting food and nutrition security in developing countries. According to Sanni (1993) and Kimaryo et al. (2000) , the use of the starter cultures will assists in optimizing the fermentation process and also help in alleviating the organoleptic and microbiological instability problems.
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are Gram positive acid tolerant, generally non-sporulating, either rod or cocci shaped bacteria that produce lactic acid as the major metabolic end product of carbohydrate fermentation. Lactic acid bacteria have been reported to be predominant microorganisms in most of the African indigenous fermented foods (Nout, 1991; Halm et al., 1993; Hounhouigan et al., 1993; Sanni, 1993; Steinkraus, 1996; Olasupo et al., 1997; Nago et al., 1998 , Kunene et al., 2000 Duhan et al., 2013) . Yeasts are eukaryotic microorganism, unicellular, diverse in nature found in a wide variety of habitat. Yeast converts carbohydrates to carbon dioxide (CO 2) and alcohol. They are used in baking, wine making, brewing and a large variety of industrial products. Stable co-metabolism between LAB and yeasts is common in many foods and this enables the utilization of substances that are otherwise non fermentable (for example starch) and thus increasing the microbial adaptability to complex food ecosystems (Gobbetti et al., 1994; Stolz et al., 1995 and Corsetti, 1997) . Sweet potato (Ipomea batatas L.) is a dicotyledonous plant belonging to the family Convolvulaceae. The plant, which is native to tropical America, is cultivated on sandy or loamy soils throughout many warm regions of the world. (Zhang et al., 1998; Ikeorgu et al., 2000) . It is a starchy, sweet tasting, tuberous root vegetable with smooth skin and comes in different colors: yellow, purple, orange and beige (Antonio et al., 2011) . Sweet potato can be considered as low and medium glycemic index food, it is also an excellent source of vitamin A (14187 IU /100 g) and it is highly nutritious in terms of vitamin C (2.4 mg / 100 g). It is also rich in calcium (30 mg /100 g), iron required for adequate energy (0.61 mg /100 g) and also a good source of magnesium (25 mg/100 g). USDA National Nutrition database (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) .Sweet potato is readily available, inexpensive and delicious. Nigeria is the largest producer of sweet potato in Africa with 3.46 metric tonnes annually (NRCRI, 2012) , Also the second largest producer globally (FAO, 2008) .In the tropics, sweet potatoes are consumed or marketed soon after harvesting because of their shelf life that can be as short as one week (Ravindran et al., 1995) .
Raw sweet potato contains anti nutritive factors such as raffinose and trypsin inhibitory activity. Raffinose is one of the sugars responsible for flatulence, it is not digested in the upper respiratory tract. Tryspin inhibitory activity (TIA) is a serine protease inhibitor that reduces the biological activity of trypsin, they interfere with its protease activity. The fermentation of sweet potato helps reduce these anti nutritive factors and also make the nutrients more bioavailable. The use of starter cultures provides consistency and reliability of performance (Mc Feeters, 2004) .This a pioneer investigation into the fermentative ecology of sweet potato and this study reports the use of indigenous starter cultures in the fermentation of sweet potato.
This study will add value to sweet potato and this will enhance industrialization, job will be creation through manufacture of value added food, moreover, wealth will be generated for farmers through diversification of the use of sweet potato and a lot more. About 805 million people have been reported to be hungry worldwide and 23.8% from sub-sahara Africa and the hunger index has been reported to range from 15 to 16.3 in 2013 (International Food Policy Research Report, 2013 this study will also lead in the production of novel food products from sweet potato crops thus assisting in minimizing food insecurity problems particularly in most developing African countries where hunger, poverty and starvation are highly prevalent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sourcing of raw materials
Yellow-fleshed sweet potatoes were obtained from Dalemo market (Alakuko), Aguda market (Surulere) and Oshodi market (Oshodi), Lagos-Nigeria.
Isolation of microorganisms from fermentation broth
This was carried out using the method by Hedges et al. (2002) . Sweet potato was washed, peeled and sliced into potable water and allowed to ferment for 72 h. Samples were collected at 24 h interval. This was then serially diluted using tenfold serial dilution.1 ml of different dilution were plated out into well labelled petri dishes. PDA (Potato Dextrose agar with streptomycin) MRS (De Man Rogosa Sharpe agar).PDA was incubated for 3 to 5 days at 30°C, MRS was incubated anaerobically at 37°C using the anaerobic jar for 18 to 24 h. After incubation the plates were brought out and evaluated, it was read and the organisms were isolated. The organisms that were successive throughout the fermentation period were identified as proposed starters.
Screening of isolates
The isolates were screened for their abilities to produce lactic acid and hydrolyse starch and these were carried out using modified methods of Coulibaly et al. (2008) and Collins and Lynes (1989) . The organisms were inoculated onto the surface of agar containing 1% CaCO3 MRS agar (which contain glucose, yeast and peptone). The culture was incubated anaerobically at 30°C. Acid producing bacteria were recognised by the clear zones around the colonies Each of the isolates was first tested for catalase by placing a drop of 3% hydrogen peroxide solution on the cells. Immediate formation of bubbles indicated the presence of catalase in the cells. Only those isolates which were catalase negative were Gram-stained, and only those which were Gram positive were put through to determine whether the isolate produced carbon from glucose during fermentation. An isolate was deemed to be a homo fermentative lactic acid producer if no gas was produced.
Identification of isolates
These isolates were identified by the API 50 CHL identification kit (BioMérieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France). The 50 CHL API Kit was used for Lactobacillus related genera and ID 32 C was used for the identification of yeast related genera. A suspension is made in the medium with the organisms to be tested and each tube strip is then inoculated with the suspension.it was incubated for 24 to 48 h at 37°C and 30°C for 24 to 48 h.The apiweb TM identification software with data base (V5.1) was used for identification of 50CHL API Kit results and ATB Expression TM identification software with database (V3.0) was used for the identification of the ID 32C API Kit results.
Preparation of innoculum
This was carried out using the method by Asmahan et al. (2009) .Lactic acid bacteria cultures were cultivated by streaking on MRS agar (Oxoid) and incubated anaerobically (BBL, Gas Pak, Becton Dickinson) at 37°C for 24 h. A colony was picked from each pure culture plate, grown successively in MRS broth before centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 15 min. The pellet was washed in sterile distilled water centrifuged again and redistributed in distilled water. This procedure achieved a culture preparation containing 10 9 colony forming units cfu/ml, checked as viable count on MRS agar. Pure cultures of yeast were cultivated by streaking on Potato dextrose agar (Oxoid), incubated at 37°C for 24 h and the picked colony was inoculated into 10 ml of yeast extract peptone dextrose broth (Oxoid) and incubated at 28°C for 24 h. These cultures were centrifuged and washed as described above. This procedure achieved a culture preparation containing 10 7 cfu/ml, as viable count on malt extract agar. Yeast cultures had been stored on malt extract agar slants at 4°C until required. The number of LAB and yeasts was monitored during fermentation by serial dilution of the samples, using the media described above.
Production of fermented sweet potato using starter culture
The starter culture fermented sweet potato flour was produced using the flow chart in Figure 1 .
Production of fermented sweet potato flour (control)
The starter culture fermented sweet potato flour was produced using the flow chart (Figure 2 ).
Preparation of starter culture fermented sweet potato flour
The sweet potatoes were washed to remove adhering soil particles and peeled. Then peeled tubers were chipped into slices (4 to 5 mm) (Figure 3 ). Starter cultures were prepared as shown in Figure  4 and inoculated into the sweet potato it was then left to ferment for a period of two days (48 h) as shown in Figure 5 .
After this period has elapsed, the fermented chips were drained and dried in a cabinet drier (Mitchel, Model SM220H) at 55°C for 9 h and milled into flour (≤ 250 μm) as prepared by Oluwole et al. (2012) and the dried starter culture fermented sweet potato flour was shown in Figure 6 .
Preparation of fermented sweet potato flour
The sweet potatoes were washed to remove adhering soil particles and peeled. The peeled tubers were chipped into slices (4-5 mm) and soaked in potable water for a period of two days (48 h). After this period elapsed, the fermented chips were drained and dried in a cabinet drier (Mitchel, Model SM220H) at 55°C for 9 h and milled into flour (≤ 250 μm) (Oluwole et al., 2012) . 
pH determination
The pH of the fermenting sweet potato was determined using a pH meter (OAKTON, pH 700 pH/ Mv/°C/°F) which has been previously adjusted with buffer solutions of pH 4 and 9.
Total titrable acidity
The production of lactic acid was determined by titrating 10 ml of the homogenized sample against 0.1 M NaOH using 2 drops of phenolphthalein indicator (0.5 in 50% alcohol). The titrable acidity was calculated as percentage lactic acid (v/v). Each millilitre of 0.1 M NaOH is equivalent to 0.9008 mg of lactic acid (AOAC, 1990) .
Microbiological analyses of products
One gram of the fermented sweet potato flour samples were weighed serially diluted using tenfold serial dilution.one ml of different dilution were plated out into well labelled petri dishes and Mac broth containing Durham tube. Different media NA (Nutrient agar), PDA, EMB (Eosin Methylene Blue agar), VRBA (Violet Red Bile agar), S/S (Salmonella Shigella agar) was added to the inoculums in the petri dishes and mix thoroughly. It was then left to solidify before incubating at various temperatures for various duration. NA, PDA, VRBA, EMB,S/S was incubated at 37°C for 18 to 24 hours, PDA was incubated for 3 to 5 days at 30°C ,and Mac broth were incubated at 37°C and 44°C for 24 to 48 h. Moreover Figure 3 . Processing of sweet potato MRS plates were incubated anaerobically at 37°C (Harrigance and McCance, 1976) .
Proximate composition of raw sweet potato and fermented flour
This was determined in the raw sweet potato and the fermenting sweet potato flour as described by AOAC (2010). Parameters such as moisture content crude protein, crude fibre, ash, fat and carbohydrate were determined in the sample.
Mineral analyses
This was determined using Shimadzu AA7000 Atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS); samples were ashed and 3 drops of concentrated HNO3 were added to the ash and was dissolved in 100 ml distilled water. The filtered ashed sample was then aspirated into flame and atomise. Atoms of elements present will absorb radiation from light source and it will be detected.
Determination of functional properties of products
This was done by using the method by Onwuka (2005) . Moisture content-moisture was determined in fermented sweet potato samples using the rapid moisture analyser as described by AOAC (1990) . 
Swelling index
100 ml of graduated cylinder was filled with the sample to 10 ml mark. Distilled water was added to give a total volume of 50 ml, the top of the graduated cylinder was tightly covered and mixed by inverting the cylinder, the suspension was inverted again after 2 min and left to stand for a further 8 min and the volume occupied by the sample was taken after 8 min. 
Water absorption capacity
One gram of sample was mixed with 10 ml of distilled water and allowed to stand at ambient temperature (30± 2°C) for 30 min, centrifuged for 30 min at 3000 rpm.
Preparation of stiff porridge from fermented sweet potato flour
Dried fermented sweet potato flour was poured into a clean bowl and mixed with potable water to form a paste it was then added to boiling water and stirred until a smooth consistency was obtained as shown in Figure 7 .
Preservation of isolates
Bacteria were purified by several isolations and fresh cultures of these isolates were conserved at -80°C with glycerol (30%) as cryoprotective agents (Williams et al., 2009 ).The isolate were preserved using the method by Williams et al. (2009) but it was not conserved at -80°C. MRS (broth and agar) and PDA were used for the lactic acid bacteria and yeast isolates respectively.
Data analysis
The data generated were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). All determinations were performed in triplicate. All statistical analysis were conducted with non-parametric one-way ANOVA procedures, differences were reported at a significance level of 0.05.
RESULTS
Lactic acid bacteria and yeast were isolated from sweet potato. Oluwole et al. (2012) also reported that lactic acid bacteria and yeast were isolated from sweet potato. Smith et al. (2007) and Panda et al.(2007) . The screening of lactic acid bacteria for lactic acid production in Table 1 showed that all the micro-organism screened where able to produce lactic acid and L201 had the highest zone of inhibition of about 1.8 mm and L205 was 1.5 mm. The ability of the yeast isolates to hydrolyse starch was also The tolerance of each of the selected isolates to the environmental conditions was tested in Table 2 . The strains of the Lactobacillus sp. grew at 15 to 45°C, the ability to grow at high temperature is a desirable trait as it could translate to increased rate of growth and lactic acid production. At the same time, a high fermentation temperature reduces contamination by other microorganisms. During industrial fermentation, as lactic acid is being produced by the cells, alkali would be pumped into the broth to prevent excessive reduction in pH. Thus, the free acid would be converted to its salt form which would in turn increase the osmotic pressure on the cells. Therefore, a LAB strain with high osmotolerance would be desirable as an industrial strain and the LAB strain used in the study is osmotolerant.The fermentation pattern among carbohydrates was determined by using the API 50CHL gallery with the API 50 CHL medium (Bio Merieux, Marcy, France).
Anaerobiosis in the inoculated tubes was obtained by overlaying with sterile paraffin oil for the lactic acid bacteria while the API ID 32 C was used for the identification of the yeast. The strip consists of dehydrated carbohydrate substrate, a mineral medium is inoculated with the suspension of the yeast organisms to be tested. The inoculated galleries were incubated at 37°C and the observations were made after 24 and 48 h. The identification of isolates was facilitated by the use of a computer programme.
The fermentation patterns among the carbohydrates were determined using API Kit gallery. The differential characteristics of the lactic acid bacteria and yeast isolate used for the fermentation were showed in Table 3 .
The lactic acid starter and yeast starter used had different effects on the fermentation of sweet potato. The fermentation of sweet potato with the combined starters yeast and lactic acid bacteria gave the best attributes. The association of Lactic acid bateria and yeasts during fermentation may also contribute secondary metabolites, which could impact on the taste and flavour of foods (Akinrele, 1970; Halm et al., 1993; Brauman et al., 1996; Hansen and Hansen, 1996) and this was evident in Table  4 .
Values in the same row not followed by the same superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05). Reduction in pH was observed during the fermentation process in Table 5 . Acids are produced during fermentation, thereby 
Lactobacillus brevies -, Negative reaction; +, Positive reaction. API, Analytical profile index kit. making the environment acidic and this results to reduction in pH. All the samples fermented had a reduction in their pH value. The fermentation that used lactic acid bacteria starter as a mono culture had the lowest pH and this was observed in similar findings by Farahat (1998) and Asmahan et al. (2009) . During fermentation, acid is produced and it increases as the fermentation period increases. The increase in lactic acid in Table 6 followed the same trend as reported for some fermented foods (Mohammed et al., 1991; Choi et al., 1994; Dziedzoaze et al., 1996) as the pH reduces the production of lactic acid increases.
There was increase in the population of the some starters as fermentation period increased while some experienced a decrease. Sample C which had the combination of lactic acid starter and yeast starter had the population of starters increase simultaneously and this follows the trend reported by (Nout, 1991) that the proliferation of yeasts in foods is favoured by the acidic environment created by lactic acid bacteria while the growth of bacteria is simulated by the presence of yeasts, which may provide growth factors such as, vitamins and soluble nitrogen compounds. Co-metabolism of yeast and lactic acid bacteria was also reported by Nout (1991) , Gobbetti et al. (1994) and Steinkraus (1996) .
Reduction in microbial count observed in the control as shown in Table 7 was in line with earlier works by Melaku and Faulks (1998) . The results are in agreement with those reported by other authors (Mbugua, 1984; Odunfa and Adeyele, 1985; Mohammed et al., 1991; Nche et al., 1994) . Melaku and Faulks (1988) also indicated that numbers of lactic acid bacteria increased during the first stages of the natural fermentation with a slight reduction in number during the later stages of fermentation. This may be as a result of the antagonistic nature of other microorganisms present.
The microbial analysis of the fermented sweet potato samples and raw sweet potato was carried out to determine the total bacteria count, total yeast and mould count, presence of Salmonella, Shigella, Coliforms and Eschericia coil. The microbial qualities of the fermented sweet potato showed that the fermented sweet potato flour is save for consumption, no Coliform, no Salmonella, no Shigella was detected (Table 8) . Table 9 shows the mineral analysis carried out on the fermented sweet potato flour and the raw sweet potato.
The mineral content of some of the sample increased while some decreased. The increase observed could be as a result of the solubility of some minerals by fermentation. Nevertheless, microorganisms require nutrients and minerals for growth and development and this may be responsible for the reduction in some mineral after fermentation Destrosier (2004) and Talaro (2002) . Heat produced during the drying operation (that is, drying the Sample C, Combination of lactic acid and yeast, sample D, control, sample E, Raw sweet potato. The values are average of three determinations. Values in the same column followed by the same superscript are significantly different (P < 0.05). Table 11 . Functional properties of starter culture fermented sweet potato flour (%). fermented mash) could also bring about reducing effect on some minerals such as calcium, phosphorus and iron, which are strongly adversely affected by heat. Decrease in some minerals was also observed in findings by Talaro et al. (2002) and reducing effect on some minerals such as phosphorus and iron, could be as a result of heat and the affinity for some of these elements by microorganisms. Table 10 shows the proximate composition of raw sweet potato (sample E), starter culture fermented sweet potato flour (sample C) and spontaneous fermented sweet potato flour (sample D).
Functional property
The moisture content was high in the raw sweet potato with a value of 62.36% and 10.70 and 10.52% in samples C and D respectively. There was a reduction in the ash content in the raw tubers (sample A) from 1.25% to 0.86 in sample C and 0.77% in sample D. The crude fibre content was lower in the raw tuber, which was 1.98% than 2.66 in sample B and 2.64 in sample D. The fat content in the raw tuber was 0.79% while in the fermented sweet potato it was 0.56 in sample C and 0.64% in sample D.
The carbohydrate content in the raw tubers was 31.09% as against 82.72% in sample C and 81.85% in sample D. The results of the proximate composition of the raw sweet potato and fermented sweet potato flour showed that the level of water has been removed as the sweet potato was processed from the raw tuber into fermented flour. Consequently, the moisture content in the fermented sweet potato flour was low enough for proper storage (Destrosier, 2004; Ihekeronye et al., 1985) . In addition, there was a reduction in the ash content of the fermented sweet potato flour as compared with the starting raw sweet potato. Fermentation and drying may have contributed to reduced level of ash content in the fermented flour. It is however possible that some of the available minerals in the raw sweet potato as shown in Table 9 were utilized by the microorganisms during the fermentation of sweet potato (Talaro, 2002) . The crude fibre content of the fermented sweet potato flour sample C and sample D was higher than that in the raw tuber. The fat content in the raw sweet potato was higher than the starter culture fermented sweet potato flour and the spontaneously fermented sweet potato flour (sample C and D). Talaro (2002) stated that some microorganisms may require some level of fat to thrive hence the reduction in the fat content after fermentation. Table 11 shows functional properties such as moisture content, water absorption capacity and swelling capacity of starter culture fermented sweet potato flour. The moisture content values of the fermented sweet potato flour sample C and D are 9.56 ± 0.21 and 10.42% respectively and this falls within acceptable limit for sweet potato flour (ISO 712). The moisture content in the starter culture fermented sweet potato flour and spontaneously fermented sweet potato flour was low enough for proper storage (Destrosier, 2004; Ihekeronye et al., 1985) . Onimawo and Egbekun (1998) reported that the water absorption capacity gives an indication of the amount of water available for gelatinization during the heat processing. The water absorption capacity for the values of the fermented sweet potato flour samples C and D are 1.84 ± 0.01 and 1.77 ± 0.03g/g respectively, the result reveals that there is no significant difference in the values for both samples. Shimles et al. (2006) also reported that water absorption of flours are influenced by a number of factors such as hydrophilic hydrophobic balance of amino acids, molecule size and shape.
The swelling capacity values 86.67± 3.33 and 96.67 ± 3.33% for samples C and D respectively, the swelling capacity of flour depends on particle size paricles, types of variety and types of processing methods and unit operations (Adebowale et al., 2005) .
DISCUSSION
Lactic acid bacteria and yeast were isolated from sweet potato. Oluwole et al. (2012) also reported that lactic acid bacteria and yeast were isolated from sweet potato. Smith et al. (2007) and Panda et al. (2007) . The screening of lactic acid bacteria for lactic acid production in Table 1 showed that all the micro-organism screened were able to produce lactic acid and L201 had the highest zone of inhibition of about 1.8 mm and L205 was 1.5 mm. The ability of the yeast isolates to hydrolyse starch was also investigated and yeast isolate 601A, 2.0 mm and isolate 607F, 1.3 mm. The tolerance of each of the selected isolates to the environmental conditions was tested in Table 2 . The strains of the Lactobacillus sp. grew at 15 to 45°C, the ability to grow at high temperature is a desirable trait as it could translate to increased rate of growth and lactic acid production. At the same time, a high fermentation temperature reduces contamination by other microorganisms. During industrial fermentation, as lactic acid is being produced by the cells, alkali would be pumped into the broth to prevent excessive reduction in pH. Thus, the free acid would be converted to its salt form which would in turn increase the osmotic pressure on the cells. Therefore, a LAB strain with high osmotolerance would be desirable as an industrial strain and the LAB strain used in the study is osmo tolerant. Reduction in pH was observed during fermentation process in Table 4 . The fermentation that used lactic acid bacteria growth as a mono culture had the lowest pH and this was observed in similar findings by Farahat (1998) and Asmahan et al. (2009) .
The decrease in pH and increase in lactic acid followed the same trend as reported for some fermented foods (Mohammed et al., 1991; Choi et al.,1994; Dziedzoaze et al., 1996) .Co-metabolism of yeast and lactic acid bacteria was also reported by Nout (1991) , Gobbetti et al. (1994) and Steinkraus (1996) . It has been suggested that the proliferation of yeasts in foods is favoured by the acidic environment created by LAB while the growth of bacteria is simulated by the presence of yeasts, which may provide growth factors such as, vitamins and soluble nitrogen compounds (Nout, 1991) . The association of LAB and yeasts during fermentation may also contribute secondary metabolites, which could impact on the taste and flavour of foods (Akinrele, 1970; Halm et al., 1993; Brauman et al., 1996; Hansen and Hansen, 1996) .
Reduction in microbial count observed in the control as shown in Table 7 was in line with earlier works by Melaku and Faulks (1998) . The results are in agreement with those reported by other authors (Mbugua, 1984; Odunfa and Adeyele, 1985; Mohammed et al., 1991; Nche et al., 1994) . Melaku and Faulks (1988) also indicated that numbers of LAB increased during the first stages of the natural fermentation with a slight reduction in number during the later stages of fermentation.
The decrease in pH and increase in lactic acid followed the same trend as reported for other traditionally fermented foods (Mohammed et al., 1991; Choi et al., 1994; Dziedzoaze et al., 1996) . Table 10 shows the proximate composition of raw sweet potato (sample E) and starter culture fermented sweet potato flour (sample C) and spontaneous fermented sweet potato flour (sample D).
The carbohydrate content in the raw tubers was 31.09% as against 82.72% in sample C and 81.85% in sample D. The results of the proximate composition of the raw sweet potato and fermented sweet potato flour showed that the level of water has been removed as the sweet potato was processed from the raw tuber into fermented flour. Consequently, the moisture content in the fermented sweet potato flour was low enough for proper storage (Destrosier, 2004; Ihekeronye et al., 1985) . In addition, there was a reduction in the ash content of the fermented sweet potato flour as compared with the starting raw sweet potato crop. It is believed that the processes of fermentation as well as drying may have contributed to reduced level of ash content in the fermented flour. It is however possible that some of the available minerals in the raw sweet potato as shown in Table 9 were utilized by the fermenting organisms in the sweet potato mash (Talaro, 2002) , and this may result in the reduction in the ash content of the fermented sweet potato flour (Ihekeronye et al., 1985) . The crude fibre content of the fermented sweet potato flour sample C and sample D was also higher than that in the raw tuber. The fat content in the fermented sweet potato flour (sample C and D) was lower than in the raw sweet potato and this may be due to the processing technique used in which after fermentation of the sweet potato, Some microorganisms may also require some level of fat to thrive (Talaro, 2002) . Microorganisms require nutrients and minerals for growth and development (and this may be responsible for the reduction in some mineral after fermentation (Destrosier, 2004; Talaro, 2002) . Heat produced during the drying operation (that is, drying the fermented mash) could also bring about reducing effect on some minerals such as calcium, phosphorus and iron, which are strongly adversely affected by heat.
Decrease in some minerals was observed in findings by Talaro et al. (2002) and reducing effect on some minerals such as phosphorus and iron, could be as a result of heat and the affinity for some of these elements by microorganisms. Table 11 shows functional properties such as moisture content, water absorption capacity and swelling capacity of starter culture fermented sweet potato flour. The moisture content values of the fermented sweet potato flour sample C and D are 9.56 ± 0.21 and 10.42% respectively and this falls within acceptable limit for sweet potato flour (ISO 712). The moisture content in the starter culture fermented sweet potato flour and spontaneously fermented sweet potato flour was low enough for proper storage (Destrosier, 2004; Ihekeronye et al., 1985) . The low moisture content would enhance storability of the product, reduce post-harvest losses and subsequently tackle food insecurity. The water absorption capacity for the values of the fermented sweet potato flour samples C and D are 1.84 ± 0.01g/g and 1.77 ± 0.03 g/g respectively. The result reveals that there is no significanat difference in the values for both samples. Onimawo and Egbekun (1998) reported that the water absorption capacity gives an indication of the amount of water available for gelatinization during the heat processing. Shimles et al. (2006) also reported that water absorption of flours are influenced by a number of factors such as hydrophilic hydrophobic balance of amino acids, molecule size and shape.
The swelling capacity values 86.67 ± 3.33% and 96.67 ± 3.33% for samples C and D respectively. the swelling capacity of flour depends on particle size particles, types of variety and types of processing methods and unit operations (Adebowale et al., 2005) .
Conclusion
Sweet potato has been reported to have a great potential in curbing malnutrition particularly in developing countries (Woolfe, 1992) . Sweet potato can be consumed as fermented or unfermented. Moreover, these sweet potato products can be produced by small and medium scale entrepreneurs. Starter culture is one of the prerequisites for the establishment of small scale industrial production of fermented foods in Africa. Presently indigenous starter cultures are not available in Nigeria (Holzapfel, 1997) . Nevertheless, this present study suggests that starter cultures can be used in the fermentation of sweet potato into flour and its use will help reduced fermentation period, ensure product consistency and improved hygiene. The use of the mixed cultures as starter cultures in the fermentation of sweet potato for 48 h had the best attributes as seen in terms of texture, flavour, rate of fermentation and consistency when prepared as stiff porridge. This product could serve as a form of meal. The study however recommends further research to be conducted by fermenting sweet potato with combination of various strains of lactic acid bacteria and yeast for different fermentation periods.
